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M ontford allegedly threatened
■ Area 
resident 
charged 
Tuesday

B Y  AM Y O SM U LSKI__________
The University Daily

A Shallowater resident was charged 
Tuesday with “terroristic threats” 
against Texas Tech Chancellor John 
Montford and Lubbock District Attor
ney Bill Sowder.

Clifton Burnett, 44, was arrested 
Sept. 17 by federal marshals for “ter-

B
roristic threats,” and 
after appearing be
fore U.S. Magistrate 
Judge J.Q.Wamick, 
was held without 
bond. Burnett re- 
Montford mained in Lubbock 

County Jail Tuesday night.
“The allegations against me (by 

Burnett) were alleged extortion of

money,” Montford said.
Montford received a letter from 

Burnett last week demanding a sub
stantial amount of money.

“I’ve known this guy for years,” he 
said. “I guess he needed the money. I 
think he was a Texas Tech employee."

Montford said Burnett also threat
ened the district attorney.

Burnett was arrested in connection

with a letter Sowder received. The let
ter writer said he or she had a tape of 
Sowder’s father, former Lubbock 
County Democratic Party Chairman 
Madison Sowder, making derogatory 
remarks about Republicans, according 
to a Lubbock Avalanche-Journal report. 
The letter writer also reportedly said he 
or she would release the tape to the me
dia if a pending case was not dropped.

A  Gooey Grub: Mike M cC reight stirs 
popcorn at the South Plains Fair. Proceeds from  
the sale of the treat go to a local church.

4  Greasy gourmet: Scott and Jennifer 
Griffin of Lubbock dig into turkey leg at the 
fair. Food has been one o f the popular 
attractions at the event.

Jennifer Galvan/The University Daily

Fair offers variety of delectable goodies
B Y LA U R A  H EN SLEY
The University Daily

Each year the craving comes. 
The craving for greasy comdogs, 
deep-fried cheese sticks, gooey 
candy apples and messy turkey 
legs.

The fat-rilled edibles at the an
nual Pan-

McCreight said.
Fair goers should not feel com

pletely guilty when eating this fatten
ing food. Many of the food booths are 
fund-raising projects for different Lub
bock-based organizations.

About 25 Texas Tech students vol
unteer at The Ronald McDonald 
House comdog booth each day. It is 

_______________  one of more than

Jennifer Griffin,Tech 
student

handle South 
Plains Fair ap
peal to many 
people who 
com e to the 
fair with 
empty stom 
achs and then 
leave feeling  
guilty.

“I cam e 
specifically for
the food,” said fair goer Jennifer 
Griffin in between mouthfuls of her 
turkey leg.

“I have an agenda. After this tur
key leg. I’m getting cheese on a 
stick, a funnel cake and some com. 
It’s just a once-a-year thing. You 
look forward to getting this good 
food. It’s really good, but it’s bad 
for you.”

Anything from cotton candy to 
fajitas can be found at the 48 dif
ferent food booths lining the fair 
grounds this year.

“I love these curly fries,” Doug 
Harriman said. “I’ve eaten 
comdogs and hot dogs and now this 
is where it’s at.”

Harriman said the fair is a once- 
a-year event when people can pig 
out and have fun. Although the food 
is fattening, to him it is worth it.

“The fair is a lot of fun and a 
good time,” Harriman said. "You 
can just eat and eat and then get 
sick.”

The New Life Family Center’s 
booth offers an alternative to the 
common heavy foods served at the 
fair. They serve fresh kettle pop
corn, which is light and low in fat.

“You come, you have a comdog 
and funnel cakes. This is the only 
thing you can really have without 
feeling  guilty about,” Judy

i i --------------------
I have an agenda. 

... You look forward

50 non-profit or
ganizations repre
sented at the fair.

“We use tons 
of Tech kids to

to getting this good work in our
I%/% "  o rt i  / I

food. booth,” said 
A n n e t t e  
Burenheide, de
velopment direc
tor at the Ronald 
M c D o n a l d  

House. “We hit them when they are 
rushing and pledging. They use this 
as part of their community service 
projects.”

Bureneheide said the project has 
earned a net profit of $20,000 in the 
past. But because of the weather this 
year, sales have decreased.

“We love working here,” said 
Claire Folbre, a junior agriculture 
communications major from New 
Braunfels. “We get to interact with the 
community and meet new and differ
ent people and help out a good cause.”

Professor 
refused  
admission 
in lawsuit
BY JAMES W A LKER
The University Daily

Attorney General Dan Morales responded Tuesday to 
claims by Texas Tech law professor Frank Ski Hem and 
others who are suing his office over a law they say vio
lates their First Amendment rights.

The law, passed as a rider to the most recent appropria
tions bill, states that Texas government employees, includ
ing professors, will lose their paychecks if they advise or 
serve as expert witnesses for someone suing the state.

Skillem and the other defendants claim in the lawsuit 
that the law, by preventing them from advising or testify
ing in court for whoever they choose, strips them of their 
freedom of speech and freedom of association.

Morales said in his response that Skillem should not 
be allowed to join the lawsuit in federal court because the 
law may be interpreted in stale courts so that it would not 
apply to him.

Skillem was offering free legal advice to a Lubbock 
neighborhood group called All Neighbors United. Inc.

The group was trying to prevent an industrial incinera
tor from being built in their residential neighborhood.

Since the law passed, Skillem has stopped consulting 
with the group for fear of losing his salary.

Morales said the law might be interpreted not to apply 
to work where no fee was charged or to suits against sub
divisions of the state government such as cities.

Texas Rep. Pete Gallego, D-Alpine. who proposed the 
bill, said it was never intended to apply to political subdi
visions that did not receive funding from the state.

It was intended to apply to university professors who 
act as “hired guns" in lawsuits against the state.

“I have a real problem with biting the hand that feeds 
you," Gallego said. “The state is paying these people, train
ing them, giving them a phone, an office and a secretary, 
and they’re turning around and using those things against 
the state.”

Although there had been some questions as to whether 
the rider would apply to criminal cases where the state is 
the plaintiff, Gallego said the law was never intended to 
work that way. He also said he saw no First Amendment 
problems with the law.

"Basically, when you're working for the state, you can't 
screw the state.” he said.

"If they want to do it. they have a right to. They just 
won't work here anymore."

Gallego’s Lubbock counterpart. Rep. Carl Isett, R-Lub- 
bock, agrees.

“I think if you look at any other business, they have 
restrictions concerning conflict of interest, but in the state 
we neglect to think about it.” Isett said.

"We're subsidizing behavior that ends up costing the 
tax payers money.”

Isett admitted there were constitutional issues to be 
considered and said he did not know if this law was the 
best way to handle the situation, but thought the problem 
did need to be discussed.

The Texas Faculty Association has attacked the rider 
as unconstitutional and in violation of the principle of aca
demic freedom.

"Basically it's a free speech issue." said Charles Zucker, 
executive director of TFA. “State employees don't give

See PROFESSOR, page 2

Lawmaker seeks inquiry into Bush’s pardon policies
■ Governor 
may base 
pardons on 
skin color, 
legislator 
says

AUSTIN (AP) — A state lawmaker 
wants fellow legislators to investigate the 
criteria Gov. George W. Bush uses in de
termining whether to pardon convicted 
criminals.

Rep. Ruth Jones McClendon, D-San 
Antonio, on Tuesday said she hopes "the 
governor cares more about justice than he 
does about the color of someone's skin."

“Does this governor grant freedom to 
innocent Texans, unless, of course, they 
are African-American,” she said in a one- 
page statement.

McClendon's comments and call for an 
investigation came after the Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram reported that Bush, a Re
publican, had granted 14 pardons during 
his tenure. Only one of those was issued 
to a minority, an Hispanic.

"With only one minority being on the 
list, that speaks for itself." said Roslette 
Granderson, a spokeswoman for 
McClendon. “I think it might be in terms 
of trying not to be a Willie Horton, maybe 
that is what is behind it."

Horton was a black Massachusetts in

mate who raped a woman while on prison 
furlough. He was the focus of debate on 
furloughs and pardons during the 1488 
presidential elections in which Bush's la
ther defeated former Massachusetts Gov. 
Michael Dukakis.

Among hundreds of people who have 
sought pardons unsuccessfully from Bush 
is Kevin James Byrd, convicted of raping 
a pregnant woman in 1485.

After 12 years in prison, DNA tests 
conducted on semen from the attack indi
cated that Byrd was not the rapist.

The tests persuaded Harris County Dis
trict Attorney Johnny Holmes of Byrd's 
innocence. Holmes has joined the trial 
judge and members of the Board of Par
don and Paroles in unanimously recom
mending a pardon.

Bush has deferred a decision, saying 
the courts should be allowed to review the 
evidence. He noted that Byrd's accuser 
maintains that he was her attacker.

McClendon, who is black, had not ap
proached state legislative leaders to re
quest a formal hearing, Granderson said.

Bush spokesman Ray Sullivan said, 
"Politics and race play no role in the pro
cess and should not play a role in the pro
cess."

“The governor's pardons decisions are 
based on the facts of each request and on 
our strict criteria which prohibit pardons 
for violent and sex offenses,” he said.

He added that in fairness to the victim, 
who also is African-American, and to 
Byrd, Bush believes the judicial system 
should have an opportunity to hear the new 
evidence.
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Training set for Saturday
Registered student organization 

officers will have the opportunity 
to learn basic, vital leadership 
skills in an officer training pro
gram specifically designed to meet 
Texas Tech officers’ needs.

“This is a very targeted work
shop,” said Kim Lovelace, activi
ties director for the Tech student 
organizations office. "We want the 
officers to be effective so their or
ganizations will be successful.” 

Although there is a leadership 
program offered each year for stu
dent leaders, this is the first year 
the program has been created 
solely for Tech student leaders.

Leadership Tech and Student 
Organizations Services will spon
sor the one-day workshop Satur-

day from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
There will be two keynote 

speakers and three workshop ses
sions scheduled around the speak
ers.

Nancy Hunter Denney, a train
ing consultant out of Massachu
setts, has addressed hundred of 
universities and w ill start off 
Saturday’s workshop speaking 
about people's inner leadership 
skills.

New York trainer and consult
ant Phoebe Eng will be showing a 
slide presentation about cultural 
chaos on campuses and will speak 
about diversity and leadership.

There are 180 organization of
ficers enrolled for the workshop 
although it is open to anyone.

Tech professor’s running goal 
to promote ‘no swimming’ signs
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BY JO N A TH A N  C A R R O LL
The University Daily

Lt. Col. Vance Zider is on a mis
sion.

The mission is to run 250 miles by 
Oct. 1 to raise money for signs to be 
placed on local 
lakes that warn 
about the dan
gers o f sw im 
ming.

There are 
about 200 lakes 
and ponds in 
Lubbock and the 
s u r r o u n d in g  
area.

“The fact is, a 
lot o f people 
have now heard 
about this, a lot 
of people are 
now aware of it, 
and that it is a 
problem that
needs to be addressed,” said Jeffrey 
Schneider, assistant professor of aero
space studies.

July 14 ,13-year-old Ronnie Cobbs 
drowned in a drainage lake near the 
Lt. Gen. William Edgar Murphy 
Armed Forces Guard/Reserve Center 
at Regis Street and Interstate 27.

Zider had gone to the reserve cen

ter to conduct administrative duties 
and he noticed someone swimming 
erratically in the lake. Zider went to 
check out the situation.

He was assured by a friend of 
Cobbs’ that the boy was not in 
trouble, Zider said.

“About eight 
minutes later, I 
saw the police

were non- coming with an
emergency re-

They
1 1 1 I T  v a . v . fc v . . v ;  » vreadable, and 1 per- sponse and po 

sonally believe that 
if I had seen them 
c o n s p i c u o u s l y  
posted, I would 
have done more.

99
Lt. Col. Vance Z ider

licemen running 
toward the lake, 
and 1 instantly 
knew something 
awful had hap
pened,” said 
Zider, professor 
of aerospace 
studies at Texas 
Tech.

Zider helped 
police locate 
Cobbs and pull

the boy to safety.
Zider then started to administer 

CPR on Cobbs.
The boy died two days later at Uni

versity Medical Center’s pediatric 
center.

“The signs (around the lake) were 
all rusted-up,” he said.

“They were non-readable, and I

personally believe that if I had seen 
them conspicuously posted, I would 
have done more.”

Beginning Aug. 1, Zider began 
running four miles a day until he 
reaches 250 miles.

Zider is collecting pledges and 
donations for the warning signs.

Zider has worn the same un
washed, red shirt since Aug. 1, while 
running the 250 miles.

The shirt reads “PLAYA LAKE 
WARNING FUND” on the front and 
“NO MORE DROWNINGS” on the 
back.

Tech's 100 ROTC cadets also are 
collecting donation tor the signs.

More than $200 has been collected 
so far, and $1,000 is the goal, Zider 
said.

Donations can be sent to The 
Arnold Air Society, Aerospace Stud
ies, Box 45009, Lubbock, TX 79409- 
5009.

The money raised will be donated 
to the city of Lubbock to put bigger 
signs at the lake where Cobbs 
drowned and around surrounding 
lakes, said Zider.

After Zider has completed running 
the 250 miles, he will publicly bum 
his shirt.

“I wanted to take the opportunity 
to turn something bad into something 
good,” Zider said.

W ad e Kennedy The University Daily 

Running M an:Lt.C ol.Vance Zider 
has vowed to  run 250 miles to help 
the effort to  get"N o  Swimming" signs 
posted throughout Lubbock.

‘ARTery’ teaches students
Young artists in grades one 

through nine will have the opportu
nity to expand their knowledge of art 
through Texas Tech’s “ARTery” pro
gram beginning Saturday.

Saturday will be orientation for the 
participants, and the teachers will be 
presenting specific themes, projects 
and selected media per grade.

The nine-week program intro
duces young people to diverse art 
styles and creative art making using

STUDENT SERVICE FEE REQUEST 1998-99
The Student Service Fee Budget Review Committee will begin budget 
review discussion for the 1998-99 academic year after October 6,
1997. Departments or programs currently receiving Student Service 
Fee money must submit a budget request with twelve copies to the 
Office of the Vice President for Student Affairs by October 6, 1997.

\

Programs which might be eligible to receive Student Service Fee 
support and do not now do so from either the Student Service Fee 
budget appropriations or the Student Association should submit budget 
requests to the Office of the Vice President for Student Affairs no later 
than Wednesday, October 6,1997. Forms for submitting requests are 
available in the Office of the Vice President for Student Affairs and the 
Student Association Office.

media such as clay, drawing, paint
ing, printmaking and computer art.

Advanced art education majors 
from the Tech department of art will 
be teaching the two-hour classes each 
Saturday until Nov. 22.

Participating as a teacher in the 
program offers art education majors 
practicum experience and a chance to 
fulfill the art teacher certificate pro
gram requirement.

Karen Keifer-Boyd, a member of 
the Tech faculty, is the director for the 
“ARTery” program.

Once the program is finished, the 
children’s art will be displayed in an 
exhibit in Tech’s art department gal
lery from Nov. 22 to Nov. 25.

Professor
continued from page 1

up their constitutional rights.”
The right of professors and 

other state employees to advise or 
testify for whoever they choose is 
protected by the First 
Amendment’s guarantees of free
dom of speech and freedom of as
sociation, Zucker said.

“As this case has evolved, we 
have found that there are many 
professors, not just at law schools, 
who are acting as expert witnesses 
in a variety of cases," he said.

One of the other plaintiffs in the 
case, Robert Hoover, is a market
ing professor at Texas A&M-Cor-

pus Chrtsti. He was scheduled to 
testify for the tobacco industry in 
the upcoming tobacco trial when 
the law was passed.

Another plaintiff, Cecil 
Reynolds, is a psychology profes
sor at Texas A&M. He also was 
scheduled to testify in the tobacco 
trial and often testifies as to the 
sanity or competency of defen
dants in civil and criminal cases.

Despite Gallego’s intentions, 
the law could be construed to in
clude criminal cases, Zucker said.

A federal district court judge 
issued a temporary injunction Aug. 
7 preventing the state from enforc
ing the law. A date for the trial on 
the matter is not yet set.
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‘Wong Universal’: Dancin’ to their own music
BY S E B A S T IA N  K IT C H E N
The University Daily

Some people construct works of 
art, but the cast of “Wong Univer
sal" deconstructs other works of art 
and makes clips of their own.

“We have taken parts from other 
things and adapted it to our show,” 
said Chris Caddel, writer of the pro
duction.

“Wong Universal” was created

and developed in Lubbock, and the 
premier performance will take place 
on the Texas Tech campus at 8 p.m. 
today in the University Center Allen 
Theater.

Tickets cost $2.50 for students 
and $5 for the general public.

The avant garde theater troupe, 
who call themselves the Suavant 
Guard is based in Lubbock, but 
members have performed all over the 
world from Las Vegas to the Inter

national Theatre Festival in 
Edinburgh, Scotland. They have per
formed for Films, television and mu
sic videos.

“Wong Universal” combines mu
sic, dance, theater and video to make 
one complete show.

“This is the story of a young play
wright who is writing his latest mas
terpiece,” Caddel said.

“You see visions from his past, 
and you see him conquering those

dreams and com pleting those 
dreams.”

Principal dancer and choreogra
pher Yvonne Racz added her own 
brand of performing art to the pro
duction.

“The play changed a lot when we 
added Yvonne Racz,” Caddel said.

“She came in as the choreogra
pher and gave us a new perspective 
on our play.”

Caddel and Racz are two of the

eight members of the ensemble. 
They are joined by the technical crew 
and musicians.

The music, all original, is com
posed by Steve Paxton.

Paxton and Caddel have collabo
rated on different works for several 
years, Caddel said.

Caddel and Paxton first got to
gether for this production two sum
mers ago, Paxton said. The music 
was improvised. This summer, they

got together and formalized things.
“The work combines different 

sources, different styles and differ
ent media,” Paxton said. “It is like 
going to eat somewhere where you 
haven’t tried a lot of the food before.”

People aren’t quite as daring with 
their art as they are with their food, 
he said.

“I like as much variety in my art 
as in my cuisine and in my clothes 
and my friends,” Paxton said.

Elton John’s tribute to Diana hits American stores
LOS ANGELES (AP) —  Never to 

be heard live again, Elton John’s trib
ute to Princess Diana was grabbed off 
store shelves Tuesday by customers 
who began lining up before midnight 
to buy “Candle in the Wind 1997.”

At Tower Records in Hollywood, 
fans bought more than 500 copies of 
the single in 90 minutes just after mid
night, said store clerk Skip Clary.

Tower closed and reopened at 8 
a.m. By afternoon the store had sold 
about 900 of the 2,500 copies it had 
ordered.

"It’s a tribute to her,” said cus
tomer Joyce Tobe. “ It’s mostly be
cause of that, and the money is going

to charity. That’s another reason.”
In Ohio, most stores sold out as 

customers stood in long lines.
“ It’s an absolute giant,” said Bob 

Giglio of Arc Distributing, a Cincin
nati company that distributed 30,(XX> 
cassettes and CDs. “A lot of my cus
tomers have sold out and have come 
back today.”

Proceeds from the compact disc 
and cassette, both being sold for 
$2.99, are being donated to The 
Diana, Princess of Wales, Memorial 
Fund.

The Recording Industry Associa
tion of America certified the single as 
eight times platinum in its first day

of release in the United States, said 
A&M Records, John’s label. Platinum 
status is given to records that have 
sold 1 million copies.

With advance sales of 8 million in 
the United States, the association 
waived its rule that platinum status not 
be granted until after 30days because 
the recorded tribute is being treated 
as a one-way single, meaning no re
turns will be accepted.

"This single is a profound expres
sion of love and healing that clearly 
touches the lives o f m illions of 
people,” said RIAA President Hilary 
Rosen.

Bernie Taupin. John’s lyricist, re

wrote the words to the song, which 
was originally about Marilyn Monroe, 
in honor of the princess. Diana, boy
friend Dodi A1 Fayed and a driver 
were killed in a car crash Aug. 31 in 
Paris.

John sang the song at Diana’s fu
neral in London’s Westminster Abbey 
on Sept. 6, then recorded it hours later 
at a studio, backed by a string quartet 
instead of piano.

John has said he will never sing 
the song live again, or publicly dis
cuss the death of Diana or his friend 
designer Gianni Versace, who was 
murdered outside his Miami Beach 
home in July.

Vince Gill to host country 
music aw ards tonight

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) —  
Hosting a nationally-televised  
awards show is not exactly com
bat duty, says the man who will 
keep the Country Music Associa
tion Awards moving along for the 
sixth straight year tonight.

“If you can read, then you can 
do this gig,” said Vince Gill, who 
has won 17 CMA trophies, the 
most of any performer.

“All I've ever tried is to make 
everybody look good, and show
case country music with a little bit 
of class.”

The 31 st CM A Awards airs live 
on CBS at 8 p.m. EDT from the 
Grand Ole Opry House.

Gill has become a fixture of the 
annual show, hosting every cer
emony since 1992. It’s not as easy 
as he makes it look.

"He’s a natural," said singer 
Alison Krauss. “I think he’s hilari
ous and he could talk his way out of 
any situation. I think he’s perfect for 
that job. I love watching him.”

Gill won the top award. Enter
tainer of the Year, in 1993 and 1994, 
and was best male vocalist from 
1991-95.

But it’s putting his fellow per
formers and the audience at ease that

have made Gill a good fit for the 
hosting job. Look inside the hearts 
of some of the biggest acts in coun
try music on CMA night, and you 
might be surprised at how much ner
vousness is there.

Top nominees are Deana Carter 
and Strait, with five nominations 
apiece.

Carter is up for best female 
vocalist, single and video for 
“Strawberry Wine,” album for 
“Did 1 Shave My Legs for This?” 
and the Horizon Award for career 
progress.

Strait is nominated for best en
tertainer. male vocalist, and alburn 
for “Carrying Your Love with 
Me." He has two nominations for 
best single: “Carried Away” and 
“One Night at a Time.”

Joining Gill as nominees for 
Entertainer of the Year are the duo 
Brooks & Dunn (the 1996 winner). 
Garth Brooks, Alan Jackson and 
Strait.

Vying for best female vocalist 
are Rimes, Carter, Patty Loveless, 
Pam Tillis and Trisha Yearwood. 
Vocal group of the year nominees 
are Alabama, Diamond Rio, The 
Mavericks, Ricochet and Sawyer 
Brown.
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Latino actors ignored
WASHINGTON (AP) —  

Hollywood’s spotlight rarely shines 
on Latinos — and when it does, the 
portrayals are often negative stereo
types or the characters a footnote, 
actors Jimmy Sntits, Sonia Braga and 
Esai Morales said on Capitol Hill 
Tuesday.

“Some of us have been more for
tunate than others ... but the salient 
issue here remains: Why can’t more 
Latinos participate in this industry at 
a more senior and significant level?” 
asked Smits, an Emmy-winning star 
o f television's "NYPD Blue."

The actors, members of the newly- 
created National Hispanic Foundation 
for the Arts, appeared before an in
formal hearing of the Congressional 
Hispanic Caucus.

Caucus members said they will 
gather information before deciding 
how to work to improve Latino par
ticipation in the entertainment indus
try. “We discovered we’re not even 
in the yard yet, much less in the door,” 
said Rep. Solomon Ortiz, D-Corpus 
Christi, who chaired the hearing.

Smits cited Screen Actors Guild 
figures showing the number of Latino 
performers in film and TV roles has 
remained virtually stagnant for the 
last five years — going from 3 per
cent of all actors in 1992 to 4 percent 
now.

Yet the growing Hispanic popula
tion is poised to become the nation's 
largest minority by 2005, and Latinos 
command $228 billion in annual buy
ing power, the actors noted.

The film industry's top lobbyist 
denied any effort by Hollywood to 
discriminate.

“It’s the least discriminatory busi
ness I've ever seen in my life,” Mo
tion Picture Association of America 
chief Jack Valenti said in an interview 
before the hearing.

The film industry’s single-minded 
focus is putting “ butts in seats,” 
Valenti said. Film producers "would 
love to find 10 more Jimmy Smits, a 
dozen more Antonio Banderas," he 
said, rattling off efforts by studios to 
cultivate Latino talent in front of and 
behind the camera.

LLANONET
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People Briefly
Jackie’s neighbor purchases estate

BERNARDSVILLE, N.J. (AP) — A neighbor who has tended to 
Jacqueline Kennedy Onassis’ house since her death in 1994 now owns it.

The secluded two-story converted bam was purchased by longtime friend 
Maijorie "Peggy" McDonnell Walsh for $1.47 million on July 27, ac
cording to deed records.

Walsh and New York attorney George Goodman, who represented 
Onassis’ daughter, Caroline Kennedy, in the sale, declined comment on 
the sale.

The former first lady bought the house on 9.9 acres in 1974 for $200,000. 
She used the house as a weekend home and neighbors often saw her in 
riding pants or sweatsuits, horseback-riding on her property

Mayor Hugh Fenwick said Walsh was an old friend who was the reason 
Onassis bought the house in the first place.

Singer, songwriter Ray Charles turns 67
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Ray Charles turned 67 on Tuesday and 

he’s not even thinking about retirement.
“What would I retire to? Music is my life,” he said. "When the 

good Lord wants tbc to retire, he will take care of that. 1 work as much 
as 1 want. I’m not going to pass out on stage or anything like that.”

He doesn't seem to be slowing down. Charles and his 16-piece or
chestra are on their 37th world tour, and Rhino Records plans a compi
lation of his music.

Lawrence’s TV talk show cancelled
NEW YORK (AP) — Vicki Lawrence’s most recent foray into the 

world of daytime talk was a bust.
Fox has canceled Lawrence’s weekday morning television show after 

just one month on the air. “The Vicki Lawrence” show was a replace
ment for the “Fox After Breakfast" program.

It was the second try at a daytime talk show for Lawrence, best 
known as Carol Burnett's longtime television sidekick.

Aerosmith’s Steven Tyler has new book
NEW YORK (AP) — Aerosmith has been one of rock ’n’ roll’s hard

est working bands for a quarter century — selling 50 million records 
along the way — hut that doesn’t mean Steven Tyler has always been 
happy with his group’s effort in the early years.

“I knew what this band is capable of, but on stage I couldn’t get them 
to go there,” Tyler said in Monday’s Daily News. “I’d be kicking the 
horse, waiting for it to gallop, and it pulled up short.”

Tyler discusses the band in his new book “Walk This Way,” coau
thored by Stephen Davis. Tyler makes it clear Aerosmith has done its 
share of arguing over the years, something his bandmates don’t dispute.

T e n d e r l o i n  - the  best in
heavy m usic.

Se lf-titled  new  CD now  on 
sa le  fo r $1 0 "

See ‘em live ton igh t at S tu b b ’s 
T icke ts on sale.

UNiv
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UT professor’s 
apology needs 
to be accepted

CO LU M N IST

It seems that a bloody spectacle 
will have to be made of the Univer
sity of Texas law professor who made 
an ill-advised, racist remark nearly 
two weeks ago.

The 67-year-old law professor, 
Lino Graglia, admitted his remarks —  
that blacks and Mexican-Americans 
come from cultures where “failure is 
not considered a disgrace” — were 
“carelessly put, and I regret it.”

But there are some who just won’t accept his apology and let UT law 
school administrators and Texas state legislators collectively decide Graglia’s 
fate.

Jesse Jackson made a recent trip to feed the flames of racial hatred in 
Austin.

Of course Graglia’s statement is ethically and racially wrong; no one dis
putes that, but the man has already admitted that he misspoke. What more can 
he do?

Apparently Jackson has a slow and painful punishment in mind.
Jackson took a little trip to Austin to start a rally that verbally crucified 

Graglia.
I expect a Jackson-initiated request for a high-noon hanging on the steps 

of the main tower at UT very soon.
And while black and Hispanic state legislators are in favor of simply oust

ing Graglia, Jackson feels that removing his livelihood —  as well as his in
come —  isn’t a harsh enough punishment.

Jackson has urged to permanently scar Graglia by isolating him as a moral 
and social pariah.

A social pariah —  that’s harsh.
But the UT professor has already said he was sorry and insists he didn’t 

mean what he said.
Jackson paints the picture that this law professor is the Grand Dragon of 

the Ku Klux Klan or something — like this 67-year-old is single-handedly 
responsible for the perpetuation of racial problems in this country.

The guy just made a mistake. Even if he is a racist moron expressing his 
freedom of speech to a room of captive students, it’s his academic freedom, 
and he should be able to do it without feeling the wrath from racial leaders 
like Jackson who think that freedom of speech is a grand spectacle as long as 
he gets to be the Master of Ceremonies.

I think the UT law school could have, and will, handle the situation ad
equately without Jackson making a trail of tears to Austin to demonstrate 
against a situation to which he has no direct connections.

Since he is childishly insisting that “sorry isn’t good enough” for Graglia, 
the UT law school should insist that Jackson butt out of their academic busi
ness —  I trust their competency, and Jackson should too.

Hollye Hodges is a sophomore broadcast journalism major from Amarillo.
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R em em ber the ’80s?
Decades of nostalgia have good, bad memories

CO LU M N IST

Memories abound. The nostalgic 
trend of our society is continuing in 
full force.

As we get older we remember 
more and more and collect items that 
remind us of our past, our younger 
days. This phenomenon seems weird 
to me because most of the time we 
hate the time we live in, but as it 
passes us by, we learn to remember 
all the good things — your first girl/ 
boy friend even though he/she prac
ticed karate on you, your first White 
Lion record even though all you had 
was a portable McDonalds happy 
meal record player or Reagan’s presi
dency even though he probably 
doesn’t remember that decade.

Why do we have a fascination with 
our past, or at least the few things we 
remember as good? — cut-off finger
tip gloves, pogo sticks, Rubik’s cubes, 
Pente, skinny ties, glitter sport coats, 
“The Breakfast Club,” etc.

This doesn’t only affect my gen
eration, it happens to most of them. 
Parents talk about their salad days of 
free-love, LSD mind enhancers. 
Grateful Dead orgies and really good 
licorice. And, just like us, they are

inundated with all sorts of products 
tailored to their nostalgic nature.

So obviously I’m not the only one 
who’s noticed this sociological pat
tern. As we get 
older, we look 
for things that 
remind us of 
the past — as if 
the past was 
much better 
than the 
present. The 
fact of the mat
ter is that we 
naturally block
out the bad. After all, nostalgia is the 
remembrance of the good.

There were horrible things in the 
’80s (when my generation began to 
come of age) — we have no name for 
our generation, the Iran Contra affair, 
Khaddafi, “Flock of Seagulls” hair
styles, Macy’s Madonna line of cloth
ing, the death of John Lennon, and, 
of course, the demise of the Brat Pack.

However, all we remember are 
good times sparked by memories 
through compilations of New Wave 
hits.

Admit it, we’ve all gone to the 
cheap section of the record store to 
find Yello’s “Oh Yeah,” Nena’s “99 
Luftballoons,” and M’s “Pop Muzik.” 
Then you trot to the video section 
where you find a neatly “oh how con
venient” packaged two video set of 
“The Breakfast Club” and “Sixteen 
Candles" for a low, low price.

Come get your fresh, hot life on 
the stands of today. Buy your past

6 6 --------------------
Gan Demi Moore 

spontaneously grow 
larger breasts?

from the 59-cent rack and remember 
when skinny, squared-off ties were 
cool. When skater punk parties were 
radical. Remember thrash metal and

•___________  Britiny Fox,
Poison, Lita 
Ford and Mot
ley Crue. Re
member watch
ing the rise and 
fall o f  M olly 
Ringwald. Bust 
out your over
sized “History 
o f the World 
Part One” 

boom box, lay down a mat and 
“Flashdance” breakdance in a New 
York alley.

Come on in with your ’90s credit 
cards and buy your old life that’11 cost 
you more in the future.

Buy your good memories that let 
you forget tales of abuse, divorce, 
loneliness and growing up in the 
yuppie “me” generation. Memories 
that forget self-experimentation, mu
tilation, depravation, annihilation, 
starvation and war nation. Memories 
that overshadow bad politics, bad life 
and bad decisions.

So come on down to Nostalgic- 
Mart, a home where you can buy your 
old dreams and keep them on a shelf 
as the Alzheimeric disease of your 
forgetful mind takes over and lets you 
think that you were a good actor, a 
good president and, more importantly, 
that YOU had a great time growing 
up in the silver-plated chalice of your 
childhood.

Take a deep breath and let the 
memories fall in place.

Was growing up all that great? 
Was your childhood as good as the 
latest ’80s compilation? Can “St. 
Elmo’s Fire” really happen? Can 
Demi Moore spontaneously grow 
larger breasts? Can Emilio Estevez 
make a comeback? Can Ratt sign a 
three-year contract with Sony in the 
’90s?

Can things change? Yes, but nos
talgia is a trap.

When one reminisces, he or she 
nostalgically remembers the times 
when leaves were scattered in the 
coattails of their BMX racer, riding 
home into the sunset, arms out
stretched with “Judd Nelson in ‘The 
Breakfast Club’ gloves,” listening to 
a Walkman playing the latest hit — 
Europe’s “Final Countdown;” oblivi
ous of the fact that a silent war is 
waging between two supernations, 
“Star Wars” tries to become a reality, 
and Rocky Balboa tries to — single- 
handedly —  save the world. Things 
aren’t always what you remember 
them to be.

As we get older, we hopefully 
should learn from our mistakes, cor
rect them and then progress as an in
dividual, society, nation, etc. The 
whole tast of “Different Strokes” did. 
So if you want, pull out your ’80s garb 
—  Halloween is near.

Remember, however, it only looks 
cool at a costume party bash — and 
there’s a good reason why.

Dwayne Mamo is a senior creative 
writing/philosophy majorfrom Malta.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Breast cancer close, 
constant struggle
To the editor: The 1997 fall semes
ter is quickly passing. I’m sure most 
students are settling into their classes 
and getting adjusted to the daily rig
ors of college life. While many stu
dents struggle with upcoming tests or 
financial difficulties, many citizens 
are fighting for their health and often 
times their lives.

The struggles many people carry 
on day today with life threatening dis
eases and ailments often breach the 
realm of understanding for most of us. 
However, breast cancer is a disease 
that touches many of us in one way 
or another. Breast cancer is a leading 
killer among women today. This killer 
not only threatens women, but it 
threatens a mother, sister, wife or 
close friend.

It is for this reason, nearly 95 per
cent of us are in some way affected 
by this terrible disease.

However, there is hope for a cure 
of breast cancer. The Lubbock area 
chapter of The Susan G. Komcn 
Breast Cancer Foundation is just one 
of the organizations committed to 
finding the key to unlock the mystery 
behind this deadly disease.

Texas Tech University has also felt 
the pain of losing one of its own to 
breast cancer. Jeannine McHaney, 
who served as associate athletic di
rector for women, was taken by breast 
cancer in 1994. Since then, the Tech 
community has embraced the battle 
against breast cancer and constantly 
provides support for the annual Race 
for the Cure.

Over the past three years, the Lub
bock chapter has raised over 
$120,000 in the fights against breast 
cancer and over 75 percent of the 
money stays in the Lubbock commu
nity. The race will take place on the 
Tech campus Saturday, Oct. 4. Bring 
friends, family or anyone you know 
who would be interested in helping 
sustain help for so many. For more

information on the race details, please 
contact the Foundation at 765-5281. 
If you can’t make the race, please find 
a way in which you can make a dif
ference. Who knows when you or a 
person close to you may be in a des
perate situation that calls on the car
ing and support of others.

Russell Thomasson 
SGA president

Tech football team 
should be proud
To the Editor: The fans and student 
body at Texas Tech often have been 
accused of being "fair-weather fans." 
However, at the past game (Tech vs. 
University of North Texas) we were 
proud of the way the fans supported 
the team, cheering loudly and stay
ing until the end of the game.

But in the face of this support, it 
seems some football team members 
have become "fair-weather" Red

Raiders. This was evident at the end 
of the game when the band played the 
Matador Song. Most o f the team 
stayed gathered on the field, some 
with a dutiful “guns up."

Insultingly, about five players left 
the rest of the team, turned their backs 
on the fans and the school song, and 
walked up the tunnels into the locker 
room. During our four years as stu
dents here — through all the lost 
games and misconduct allegations — 
we have never been so ashamed of 
the football team.

How are we, the student body, ex
pected to support one of the most pub
licized aspects of this university if our 
own football team members are not 
proud to be Red Raiders?

Kerri Worthy 
senior 

microbiology

Amy Gallagher 
senior 

journalism

Letter to the Editor Policy: Letters to the editor are accepted for publication on the Opinions page and must be no longer than two double-spaced tv pci 
pages. Unsigned letters will not be published. Letters must be submitted with picture identification and a telephone number. Letters are published it tin 
editor’s discretion, and the editor reserves the right to edit letters for length, libel, spelling and vulgarity. The University Daily docs not discriminate'becaus! 
of race, creed, national origin, age. sexual preference or disability. Bring letters to the journalism building, room 211.
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Faculty, Staff & Students:

TTFCH
NEW SATURDAY HOURS

PostTach campus post office will now be open 
8:30 a.m. until 12:30 p.m. on Saturdays

Saturday eervlcae Includa:
Most regular U  S Postal Services, 
packaging and mailing materials, 
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103 University Center near Food Court 
742-3666

PostTech Hours:
Monday through Friday 7:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
Saturday 8:30 a.m. •  12:30 p .m .0
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The Fastest Game on Two Feet
Tech lacrosse teams ready to excel during new season
BY JO N A T H A N  C A R R O L L ___
The University Daily

W(ien Kim Kehoe transferred to 
Texas Tech in fall 1994, there wasn’t 
a women’s lacrosse team.

Now the team is about to enter its 
fourth season, thanks to Kehoe’s ef
forts.

“I wanted to get involved on cam
pus, and I knew I wanted to keep play
ing lacrosse,” said Kehoe, a senior 
chemistry major from San Antonio 
who formed the team shortly after she 
started at Tech.

Lacrosse is a game played on a 
field on which two teams of 10 play
ers each battle to maneuver a ball into 
the opponents goal using a long- 
handled stick with a webbed pouch 
on the end.

Kehoe went to Pee Wee Roberson, 
associate director o f recreational 
sports, about playing lacrosse. She 
learned Tech has had a men’s lacrosse 
team for more than 20 years, but never 
a women’s team.

“He gave me two options: I could 
play with the men’s team, or I could 
try to start my own team,” Kehoe said.

With the help of her twin brother 
she formed her own team.

Eight students came to the team’s 
first meeting. The number of players 
grew from the eight to 18, but Kehoe 
was the only player who knew how 
to play lacrosse.

“We started a team with basically 
a team full of girls who had never 
played or seen lacrosse,” Kehoe said.

She had learned how to play la
crosse while attending Whitter Col
lege in Los Angeles.

While at Whitter, Kehoe was a 
member of the school’s cross coun
try team.

Several of her friends on the cross 
countiy team were also members of

-  '  —
I wanted to get involved on cam

pus, and I knew I wanted to keep 
playing lacrosse. 9 9

Kim Kehoe, m em ber ofTech’s lacrosse team

the club lacrosse team.
“They talked me into going out for 

lacrosse,” Kehoe said. “As soon as I 
picked up a stick, I was addicted.”

Initially, Kehoe was the coach of 
the Tech lacrosse team as well as a 
player.

The combination coach and player 
did not work, she said.

She was having to correct her play
ers while she was playing on the field 
with them, and it created tension on 
the team.

Her brother took over as coach, but 
like many of the players, he had no 
knowledge of lacrosse either.

“I learned about lacrosse from 
books and from what Kim had told 
me about it,” said Michael Kehoe, 
Kim’s brother, and senior marketing 
management major from San Anto
nio.

“I tried to stay one step ahead of 
(the players).”

The student recreation center sup
plies the team with $1,000 a year.

The team must fund raise an addi
tional $2,000 in order to buy equip
ment and uniforms for the lacrosse 
season.

The money is earned by car 
washes and selling assorted T-shirts 
and caps.

The Tech women’s lacrosse team 
played their first game at the Texas

Tournament in 1995.
“The first game was just ridicu

lous,” Kim Kehoe said.
The team lost 10-0. They also lost 

the next game of the tournament but 
won the last game of the tournament 
by beating Texas Christian 3-2 in 
overtime.

Tech ended the inaugural season 
with a 3-5 record.

She described the next season as 
incredible.

The team won the Kansas State 
Women’s Lacrosse Tournament and 
complied a record of 10-3. The only 
losses came to Texas. Last year, the 
team struggled, Kim Kehoe said.

The team complied a record of 4- 
5. Tech won the Richardson Tourna
ment in Dallas and placed fourth in 
the Texas Lacrosse Tournament dur
ing the season.

“This year is definitely going to be 
a rebuilding year,” Michael Kehoe
said.

The team is currently recruiting 
new players after several players 
graduated.

For more information on joining 
the Tech women’s lacrosse team, call 
Janda Ibbetson, assistant director of 
recreational sports at 742-3351.

“I enjoyed the friendships I’ve 
made,” Kim Kehoe said. “I’m really 
proud of what I started.”

B Y  JA SO N  B ERN STEIN
The University Daily

Some Texas Tech students are con
stantly moving.

In Lacrosse, that is.
The game, a popular club sport at 

Tech, consists of constant movement 
and is referred to as the fastest game 
on two feet.

Lacrosse consists of two teams 
with 10 players on each team.

The object of the game is to put 
the ball into the opponents goal with 
a long stick with a webbed pouch on 
the end of the stick.

The stick also is used to throw, 
pass and carry the ball during the 
course of the game.

The Tech men’s lacrosse team cur
rently plays at the club level and par
ticipates in a 13-game season during 
the spring.

Tech will face Texas, Texas A&M, 
Rice and Trinity, among other schools 
during the spring season. Addition
ally, the Tech team participates in 
tournaments during the fall.

The Richardson Tournament Oct. 
3-5 in Richardson will be a chance 
for the Tech team to defend its title 
from last year’s tournament.

Tech’s team currently has 35 mem
bers, 15 of which have never played 
at Tech.

“We are always looking for dedi
cated and enthusiastic players,” said 
Jason Genthner, president and captain 
of the team.

Genthner said he also expects a 
strong showing from the team for 
each and every game.

Tech has built one of the most suc
cessful lacrosse teams in the South
west Lacrosse Association. The la
crosse has won the association cham
pionship 10 of the last 22 years.

“We basically want competitive

Jennifer Galvan/The University Daily 
Run: The Texas Tech men’s lacrosse team practices at the W om en’s Gym. 
Both the men’s and women's lacrosse teams have been successful over the 
years, garnering a large number of victories. Both squads play in tournaments 
in the fall before playing different schools during the spring season.

people that have the desire to play la
crosse,” Genthner said of the Tech 
lacrosse team.

Fall practice provides necessary 
experience for those new players who 
have not had the opportunity to com
pete and practice lacrosse, Genthner 
said.

“The fall is about putting the tal
ent in the right places and working 
well as a team,” said coach Grant 
Neeley.

The new season is Neely’s first at 
the helm of the squad. Neely was an 
assistant coach of lacrosse at Tennes-, . * . r • t 1 * « OflinfflV* : .

see, before coming to Tech.
The team practices from 4 to 6 

p.m.Tuesdays and Thursdays and 
from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturdays at 
the field next to the Women’s Gym.

“I really am impressed with the tal
ent level here at Tech,” Neeley said 
of the lacrosse squad.

The next major event on the Tech 
campus for the lacrosse team will be 
the alumni game at noon Oct. 11.

“We face some tough competition 
every year,” said team member J.D. 
Boswell, a midfielder from San An
tonio.

t  nr.--a I . v  • !
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Brown helps Tech volleyball thrive
BY CHARLIE RAPIER
The University Daily

The Texas Tech volleyball team 
has made strides this year after going 
13-1, but veteran senior Brande 
Brown has found her own success. 
With four tournaments under her belt. 
Brown has taken the MVP award at 
three of four tournaments this year.

Last weekend's victory in Colo
rado Springs, Colo., at the Air Force 
Tournament was Brown's best perfor
mance.

She not only received the MVP but 
tied an NCAA record for hitting per
centage a t . 1000.

Brown also was named co-Big 12 
volleyball player of the week by the

Big 12 Monday. 
Brown shared the 
honor with Baylor 
sophomore Elisha 
Polk.

“1 feel that as a 
Brown team we ha(j a great

tournament,” Brown said.
“We might not have played the 

best teams, but we did execute and 
play well.”

Red Raider coach Jeff Nelson said 
Brown's play has helped the team.

“Brande was exceptional this 
weekend," Nelson said.

"She was the MVP again and 
played some really awesome volley
ball. The record was also great. It was 
funny she got it in the second game.

THE Daily Crossword

ACROSS 
1 Bright 
6 Amphibian 

10 Sounds ot 
laughter

14 Fisherman, of a 
kind

15 Golden —
16 —  Mountains, 

Russia
17 Small movie 

part
18 Assistant
19 Blackbird
20 Chauffeur's 

food
preference?

22 Kind of blocker
23 Actress Berger
24 Actress Burstyn
25 Swiss river
28 Draft org
29 Balzac's

"—  GorioF 
31 Stick used in a 

game 
33 Saucy
37 Cat call
38 Unaccompanied
40 —  fixe
41 Valued
43 Salad makings
45 Gaelic
46 “Norma —’
47 After gross
48 Canea is its 

capital
51 Whale visitor
53 Dickens’ "Unah

54 Military hero's 
food
preference?

59 Raison d’—
60 Take it easy
61 Fresh air
62 Solo
63 Nobelist Wiesel
64 Cozy abodes
65 Water testers?
66 Unwanted plant
67 Glossy

DOWN
1 Religious group
2 Learn
3 Diva Gluck
4 Atolls

by Charles R. W oodard

5 Affirm openly
6 Pamphlets
7 Kind of board
8 Robert or Alan
9 Surmise

10 Milquetoast's 
food
preference?

11 Twirling
12 Author Bret
13 Part of EAP 
21 Pants’

measures
24 Notable time
25 Pinnacle
26 War god
27 Radix
29 Cnticize 

severely
30 Posh
32 Flonsl's food 

pieference?
33 TV's Squad“
34 First garden
35 Coty
36 Try out 
39 Bruce or

Rernick 
42 Before

0 9 /2 4 /9 7
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44 Motives 
46 Stirred up
48 Swindle
49 Kind of rocket
50 Scary
51 “Sound of 

Music" star

52 Shirley Booth 
role

54 Aviated
55 Function
56 Misplace
57 Feed the kitty
58 Roll-top

Semester Special

$55.00O
(or $15.00 per month)
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and they came over and said she had 
10 kills, no errors in 10 attempts and 
was hitting .10(H).”

After the record-setting perfor
mance, Nelson thought Brown was 
done, but she proved him wrong.

“So I said. 'She’s done.’ Then they 
came back over and said that she’d 
have to appear in the third game," 
Nelson said. "I asked her if she 
wanted to go back in and she replied 
‘Heck, yeah, 1 want to go in.’ So we 
put her back in for one point and we 
told our setter that she was absolutely 
not to touch the ball just to hold onto 
that.”

Nelson has been pleased with 
Brown's overall performance this 
year at Tech.

"Brande shows up to play week in 
and week out, and when she has a bad 
game, it could be considered a good 
game for most other players,” Nelson 
said. “Brown is a very competitive 
and talented athlete who always is 
faster than the competition. She’s fun 
to watch and as long as she stays 
healthy this season, she will stay on a

record-setting path.”
Teammate Cristine Martin also is 

fond of Brown.
“We both started here together at 

Tech as freshmen,” Martin said. 
“Brandi is awesome. She is a great 
volleyball player who is fast and dy
namic. On the front row she gets the 
job done better than most — always 
frustrates her opponent. As a friend, 
Brande is always fun to be around, 
and whenever she is off the court, she 
is so easy going."

Coming to Tech to play volleyball 
is one of the things Brown contrib
utes to her successful career.

“Arriving at Tech was a growing 
and learning experience for me, and 
it improved my game,” Brown said.

“I think that the program has im
proved since the coaching change and 
will continue to grow. This year 1 
would like to see our team return back 
to the NCAA Tournament or even to 
the Sweet 16.”

After college. Brown plans to keep 
playing the sport of volleyball and 
possibly attend medical school.
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Lose weight and inches
This three-part program aids all three processes of fat 

reduction. THERMOGENICS PLUS helps you burn fat 
away. LIPOLYTICS PLUS helps your body move fat into 
your blood and out of your system. METABOLICS PLUS 
helps your body reach its ideal level of caloric usage.

When used together, these products will provide:

• Increased energy
• Appetite suppression
• Accelerated burning 

of stored fat
• Higher metabolic 

efficiency
• Better toned muscles

These and other health 
supplements, vitamins anc 

foods available at:
Q\ N a tu ra l H ea lth  M a rk e t

Lubbock's One-Stop Health Shoppe

3833 50th »796-1230

15% Tech 
Discount

G riffey gives b est to 
break home run record

WednesdattSeptember 24, 1997

OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) — He 
knows it’s a long shot, but Ken 
Griffey Jr. has something going for 
him as he chases the home run 
record over his final five games: 

■The Anaheim and Oakland pitch
ers he’ll face have allowed the 
most homers in baseball.

“I’ve seen him in a lot of good 
stretches. If he gets in one of those, 
he could do it,” Mariners team
mate Edgar Martinez said. “ He 
can hit a bunch of them in a few 
days. Hopefully, he can get hot.” 

He already is. Griffey had five 
homers in his last seven games 
through Monday, and Athletics 
manager Art Howe likes Griffey’s 
chances.

“Sixty-one? Yeah, why not?” 
Howe said. "He’s swinging the bat 
great. Every time he swings the 
bat, he has a chance.”

Monday night, Griffey hit a 
pair. No. 54 was a shot down the

right-field line that may have been 
foul. There was no doubt about No.
55.

That pulled him within six 
homers of the record Roger Maris 
set in 1961.

Entering Tuesday night s home 
game against Anaheim, Grittey 
had five gam es left —  all at 
Seattle’s Kingdome.

Anaheim’s starter on Tuesday 
night. Allen Watson, went into the 
game having allowed 35 homers 
this season, tops in the majors.

The Mariners close the regular 
season with three games against 
the Athletics, who have the worst 
pitching staff in baseball.

“We’ll pitch to him as much as 
we possibly can,” Howe said.

“No one wants someone to set 
a record against you, but w e’re not 
going to avoid him. We’re going 
to go against him with our best 
stuff and see what happens.”

Tech students should 
support Q B  Lethridge

KRISTIE RIEKEN/ 
SPORTS REPORTER

This is my second year at Tech and 
something happened last football sea
son that some people, including me. 
hoped would not happen again. Or at 
least not happen this early in the sea
son.

That something is the return of the 
Zebbie Lethridge Detractors/Rob Pe
ters fans.

Lethridge is a senior and the start
ing quarterback, a job that he has had 
for the past three years.

Peters is a sophomore and the 
backup quarterback. He also sees 
some occasional action at wide re
ceiver.

There is nothing bad to say about 
Peters, and 1 have no problem with 
him. He is actually talented and a 
great athlete, and he will he good for 
the future o f the team after 
Lethridge's eligibility runs out.

But the thing that makes me mad 
is that every time things go wrong 
with the football team everyone starts 
ranting and raving about how Peters 
should be the starting quarterback.

Lethridge’s detractors reared their 
ugly heads in Saturday’s contest with 
North Texas.

In fact, before Lethridge left the 
game with an injury, a rather large 
group of students started repeatedly

chanting, "Put Rob in.” This chant
ing was mixed with mean remarks and 
put-downs directed at Lethridge.

In Peter's first series in Saturday's 
game the offense moved well, and the 
Red Raiders scored.

He is a capable backup, but he has 
not proven he can be the savior for 
this football team. In fact. Peters only 
threw two passes Saturday with one 
completion.

The thing is, it is great that he did 
well and led the team, but that doesn’t 
mean he should be the starting quar
terback.

Everyone knows that it is impor
tant to have a reliable backup quar
terback.

Look at the Texas Longhorns.
Regardless of how you feel about 

Lethridge, several facts cannot be ig
nored. First, he completed 31 of 52 
passes for 359 yards in Saturday’s 
game.

Those 31 com pletions put 
Lethridge at second in the school 
record books for most completions in 
a single game.

He also passed Billy Joe Tolliver, 
now with the Atlanta Falcons, to make 
him second on the list for total offense 
in school history with 6,691 yards.

Lethridge received All-Big 12hon- 
ors last season while leading Tech to 
its third straight bowl appearance —  
a feat no other Red Raider quarter
back has accomplished.

Do not be so quick to come down 
on someone who is one of the most 
successful quarterbacks that has ever 
attended Tech.

Kristie Rieken is a sophomore 
journalism major from New Deal.
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_  (eat in only)

(SERVED ALL DAY)
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Spanish Rice and Refried Beans.
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complimentary corn tortillas, chips, 

hot sauce and relish.
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D ay-to-day
needs to heal before Baylor gameLethridge

BY HEATH ROBINSON
The University Daily

Driving rain and standing puddles 
forced Texas Tech out of Monday’s 
afternoon practice. And while it 
would seem to hurt the Red Raiders, 
30-27 upset losers to North Texas 
Saturday, to miss any practice time at 
all. their star quarterback could sure 
use the rest.

Senior Zebbie Lethridge perhaps 
had his best game against the Mean 
Green, passing for 359 yards and one 
touchdown, completing 31 of 52 at
tempts before his fourth quarter ankle 
injury.

Lethridge, a Lubbock Estacado 
graduate, sprained his right ankle on 
a failed two-point conversion attempt 
Saturday, and sophomore Rob Peters 
finished the game.

Lethridge spent Monday on 
crutches and is listed by Tech train
ers as day-to-day.

“Zebbie is hobbling around a little 
bit on that ankle,” Tech offensive co
ordinator Rick Dykes said. “If we had

a game this week, I don't know if he 
could play. But hopefully he’ll be 
ready next week.”

The Red Raiders begin a tough 
stretch Oct. 4 at Baylor, the start of 
Big 12 Conference play. Tech head 
coach Spike Dykes is 1-4 at Baylor 
during his 11-year tenure as Tech 
head coach.

But if one bright spot persists for 
the Red Raiders on offense, it is 
Lethridge’s control in the passing 
game.

Tech stayed in the North Texas 
game due mainly to Lethridge’s pin
point control on short passes.

Red Raider coach Spike Dykes 
said he believes the passing game is 
in good hands with his senior quar
terback.

“I have always had a lot of faith in 
Zebbie,” he said. “People have got
ten down on him at different times, 
but you won’t find too many people 
who have led their teams to three 
straight bowl games. We’re awful 
lucky to have him on our side.”

Lethridge's 3-yard touchdown run

Suzanne Schnelker/The University Daily 
A ir  Z eb b ie : Red R aider 
quarterback Zebbie Lethridge passes 
a ball during Tech’s 30-27 loss to  
N o rth  Texas Saturday. Lethridge  
sprained his right ankle during the 
contest but is expected to return for 
the Red Raiders’ next game.

in the second quarter against North 
Texas was his 65th touchdown pass 
or run in his four-year career as start

ing quarterback, tying him for the all- 
time school record with Robert Hall.

The senior also passed Billy Joe 
Tolliver into second on the school’s 
all-time total offense list with 6,691 
total yards,

Lethridge needs 1,799 yards to 
pass Hall in first place.

There is a bigger spotlight on the 
passing game this season due to the 
early exit of 1996 All-American 1- 
back Byron Hanspard, who finished 
sixth in the Heisman Trophy ballot
ing last season and is now a backup 
running back with the Atlanta Fal
cons.

Lethridge, second team All-Big 12 
quarterback in 1996. welcomes the 
pressure and is adamant about return
ing Tech into this season’s bowl pic
ture.

"I feel like our passing game is 
doing pretty well so far,” he said.

“The line is pass blocking well, 
and we’ve been able to move the ball 
through the air. I think we'll be able 
to turn this around and get into the 
Big 12 race before it’s over.”

Tech golf team takes 
14th place in Kansas

LAWRENCE, Kan. (Special) 
— The Texas Tech golf team 
opened 1997 play by competing in 
the Kansas Invitational Tourna
ment at Alvamar Golf Club Mon
day and Tuesday.

The Red Raiders finished 14th 
out of 17 teams with a score of 
925. The Kansas Jayhawks cap
tured first place with a three-round 
score of 859.

Iowa State and Nebraska both 
scored an 876 and tied for second 
place. Baylor was fourth place 
with a score of 890.

Kansas State was the other Big 
12 team that competed in the tour
nament. The Wildcats finished 
eighth with a 901.

Ryan Vermeer of Kansas was 
the lowest-scoring individual in 
the tournament with a score of 211. 
Chris Thompson, also of Kansas, 
came in second three strokes be
hind with 214.

Philip Tate led the Red Raiders 
with a score of 228 and finished in 
a tie for 44th place.

Tate shot his best game o f the

tournament in the first round when 
he shot a 73, which was just one 
shot over par.

Tom Baldwin was next for 
Tech, and he finished in a five-way 
tie for 46th place with a score of 
229. Baldwin’s best round was his 
second round when he shot a 74.

Gant Bills was the third lead- 
i ng Tech golfer with a score of 231. 
He finished in a six-way tie for 
55th place.

Sean Mulherin ended the tour
nament in 76th place with a score 
of 238. The highest scoring golfer 
on the Red Raider’s squad was 
Alex Armstrong, who had an 86th 
place finish and a score of 2 4 1.

The tournament champion 
Kansas team led after Monday’s 
first round and after round two, 
which was played Tuesday morn
ing.

The Red Raiders were in 11th 
place after round one and 13th 
place after round two before fall
ing to their eventual 14th place fin
ish at the completion of the tour
nament.
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‘ WORD ADS
Deadline: 11 am. one day In advance
Rates: $5 per day /15 words or less; 15c per word/per (fay for
each additional word; BOLD Headline 50c extra per day.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS
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Rates: Local $10.35 per column inch;
Out of town $13.35 per column inch
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Typing
DOCUMENTS. ETC Typing. Dissertation, Theses, 
Transcription, 4 Resumes Desktop Publishing, For a
quote call 744-7167.

PROFESSIONAL DOCUMENTS Expert editing Fast 
typing Reasonable prices I take rush jobs Jennifer,
786-4255

TECH TYPE
We re here for you Resumes cover letters, CVs, thes
es, term papers, manuscripts, reports, MLA. APA. 
Turabian formats, charts & graphs; copying, scanning, 
faxmg. typesetting, and desktop publishing 50th and 
Memphis. Memphis Place Mall. Call 785-1 195 for fast, 
affordable service

THE PAGE FACTORY
Word processing APA/MLA Laser and color printing 
Scanner Resumes Graphics Rush jobs 762-0661

WRITE AWAY TYPING SERVICE
Experience m all paper formats, term projects. 
fesumes/cover letters and editing Call 798-0881

TYPING. EDITING Fast flexible schedule Ellen. 785- 
1876

TYPING CALL Sheila for fast service on term papers, 
nursing notes etc Call 783-3279 (digital pager) or 
795-5429

THE PROFESSIONAL DIFFERENCE Customized 
resumes and cover letters, manuscripts, etc Laser 
Winter Rush jobs 842-3375 (local)

EXCELLENT TYPING Quick service Themes, forms, 
legal, research Moderate prices Mrs. Porter, 1908 
22nd St 747-1165

HELP WITH writing projects’  Word processing, ed it
ing. and graphics Call Paper Preparation Services. 
767-0606.2320 Broadway 5% off with this ad

ACTION TYPING
APA. MLA. others Rush jobs welcome IBM las- 
er/color printer 8 years experience Donna. 797-0500

Tutors
123-ITS easy Help for MATH'STATS (all levels) 
Don t be left in the dark' ILLUMINATUS TUTORING 
7624317

3304 ACCOUNTING
EXAM *1 review for Ms Davenport s sections' Part t. 
Tuesday, September 23. 6 00-0 00 pm  Part 2, 
Wednesday. 6 00-8 00 p m Lubbock Christian Uni
versity. 5601 West 19th Call The Accounting Tutors. 
796-7121 for information ________ _

3320 FINANCE
EXAM 11 review lor Dr Wades sections' Perl 1. 
Tuesday, September 23, 8:15-10:15 P m 2.
Wednesday. 8 15-10 15 pm  Lubbock Christian Uni
versity. 5601 West 19th Call The Accounting Tutors. 
796-7121 lor tnformalion

COLLEGIATE TUTORING
8 years experience tutoring physics, chemistry, & 
math by degreed professionals Call 797-1605 for in
formation and appointments

CORP. FIN. 1
Exam review tor sections 3.5.70 For more information 
call 747-5064

PHYSICS. C*+. circuits fields statics, dynamics 
calculus. Visual Basic $ l5 /h r Dr Gary Leiker, 762- 
5250

PRIVATE MATH TUTOR
There is no substitute lor one on one tutoring Over 35 
yeers experience covering Math 0301 to 2350 Call 
785-2750 sewn deys a week

THE ACCOUNTING TUTORS
SUPERIOR accounting tutoring with 10* years ex 
perience Test reviews and individual rates Call 796- 
7121

THE MATH TUTORS
Life i t  too short to study hard STUDY SMART" Let 
our years of experience work for you' Prices as low as 
$10 Can 785-3611 tor information and appointments

Help Wanted
$7 50/HOUR DELIVERY/colltcfiont for rental op
eration Monday Saturday noon-fin ith Must have 
good driving record and experience delivering ap
pliances or furniture Apply in person at Mullins TV, 
2660 34th St

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
Up to $10. Part-time, flexible hours Scholarships 
available, conditions apply. Training provided 793- 
0536. 11 00am-5 00pm

ATTENTION STUDENTS
Work around your school schedule The following 
Companies have part-time openings Phone operators. 
Bi-lingua! 7-3 & 3-11 shifts Type 30-35, computer lit 
erate Lynn Collections, part-time flexible 20-30 hours 
Good phone voice Phyllis Fair workers, handle 
booths at SP Fair various hours available Rhonda No 
fees Career Center Staffing Services 3305 81st 797- 
5765

CLOSE TO Tech Servers must be able to work 11:30* 
2pm daily Apply in person only after 5pm or before 
11am daily Otto's & Thibodeaux's

COMMUNITY LIVING INSTRUCTOR
Experience working with developmental disabilities 
preferred Valid TX Drivers License, good driving 
record Excellent pay. benefits and opportunities 
Apply at Texas Home Management. Inc . 4412 74th, 
Suite F101. Lubbock. Texas No phone calls please 
Equal opportunity employer

EL CHICO. 4301 Brownfield Hwy and 6201 Slide Rd . 
wants servers 11 30-2pm daily Apply in person only 
after 2pm daily Close to Tech

ENERGETIC OUTGOING persons needed tor fun part 
time job Days, evenings and weekends Apply m 
person between 3 00 and 6 00 p m Gold Bonanza. 
5015 University Avenue

ENTREPRENEURS NEEDED Set own hours PT/FT 
Gam experience in lucrative industry. Call (806)740- 
3794 Leave message

EXPERIENCED COMPUTER Technician needed 
Salary based on experience Call Powervision at 791- 
5914

EXPERIENCED WAITRESSES cooks Sports 
Zone/Big Johnson’s Island Grill New ownership, new 
management. See Scott or Mark 2812B 4th St 762- 
1917

GREAT PART-TIME JOB
As a chauffeur Must be 21 yrs old Good driving 
record Must have customer service experience 
$5 15/hr plus great lips Earn excellent income Need 
to fax resume to 747 5660

GREAT PART-TIME JOB
BELLSTAFF needed part-time shifts Fax resume to 
806-763-2656 or complete application at Holiday Inn 
C ivic Center, 801 Avenue Q Positively no phone 
calls

JOSIE'S RESTAURANT
Looking for cashiers waitstaff, kitchen help Apply in 
person, 5101 Aberdeen or 318 N University 744- 
6262

LIKE TO clean’  No nights, weekends or holidays 
Car a must Call Merry Maids 799-0620

LUCKY 888
Part-time customer service employees needed Re
quire good work record, flexible schedule Apply at 
Lucky 888 Vdeo Slots. 4823 Ave O

MOTHER'S HELPER
Cleaning, laundry, light cooking, some childcare 20 
hrs week $5 50/hr to start Must be available between 
semesters For application and job description, send 
sell-addressed envelope to 5710 80th St.. Lubbock. 
TX 79424

NEEDED COLLEGE students Part-time |Ob. $12* per 
hour, flexible hours Contact us www ptjob com

PADDDLE TRAMPS Manufacturing Part-time pro
duction help needed in our manufacturing plant Must 
be able to work 20 hours per week between 7 30am 
and 4 30 pm Monday-Friday $5 50 per hour No 
phone calls or applications taken at our retail store All 
applications must be made in person at 2009 4th St.

PART-TIME SALES for ladies western wear Apply in 
person at The Branding Iron Cowboy Outfitters. 34th 
and Indiana No phone calls

PERMANENT PART-TIME work, lull time income flexi
ble hours, car necessary, no deliveries Call 794- 
8072

PHYSICAL THERAPY assistant for in-home patient 
Training provided Excellent opportunity for medically- 
related maiors 795-7495

POSITIONS OPEN for delivery drivers, cooks, cash
iers. and phone operators Apply at 344 University or 
4902 34th St

#1 CAMPUS FUNDRAISER
Raise all the money your group needs by 
sponsoring a VISA Fundraiser on your 
campus No investment & very little time 
needed There's no obligation, so why not 

call for more information today. 
_______Call 1-800-323-8454 x 95.______

Crossed Keys Wine and Spirits on Tahoka 
Hwy is taking applications for immediate 
employment continuing into the 97-98 
school year Applicants must be well 
groomed, neat dependable and motivated 
Our employees work between 25 and 30 
hours weekly prefer mornings and 
weekends Apply in person Monday- 
Friday between 1 -5pm Interview appoint
ments will 
be arranged 

as applications 745-2424 
are received. Equal opportunity employe!

TELEMARKETERS NEEDED to schtdule appoint - 
ments tor homo improvement company Flexible hours 
7302 82nd Si »12182nd and Upland)

WAITSTAFF NEEDED at The Lubbock Club We will 
work around your school schedule However, the 
availability lo work MWF lunches will be a preferred 
candidate Also available is an opening lor a cocktail 
waitress Experience pretarred Best place in town to 
work Call 763-7308 lot appointment

WANTED MARKETING Maior lor student assistant 
position on campus Sophomore or Junior Computer 
skills requited Send resumes to Marketing Depart
ment. Box 41141. LuObock TX 79409-1141

Furnished For Rent
ONE BLOCK to Tech, efficiency apartment. Sep
tember rent free. Locked privacy gates, laundry 2324 
9th St. 763-7590

TWO BEDROOM furnished or unfurnished available 
now $455/unfurmshed. $485/furmshed $100 deposit 
Pootlaundry 795-6174

UNBELIEVABLE STUDENT discounts at Treehouse 
Apartments. 2101 16th. 763-2933 Rare one bedroom 
vacancy, furnished or unfurnished

Unfurnished For Rent
2 BEDROOM, 2 STORY Townhomes at Windsor 
Townhomes Come by new office at 2301 50th St New 
blinds, freshly painted $325 to $350 monthly Call for 
appt. 747 3997

21 NEW RED oaks, flowering crepe myrtles highlight 
this unusual property with a Santa Fe look al Lyn
nwood Apartments, 4110 17th, 792-828 Rare one 
bedroom vacancy

BARGAIN CUTE 3-1 house with carport. W/D con
nections CH/CA 2524 62nd 797-1778

BARGAIN WALK to Tech Large 2-2 house Washer- 
dryer connections, central heat 3004 3rd 797-1778

EXCELLENT LOCATION bills paid, cute efficiency, 
W/D. nice yard, 2621 22nd, rear Two bedroom, 
fenced 23138th One bedroom. 2219 9th 744-1019

GREEN FIELDS and trees surround you at Deerfield 
Village. 3424 Frankford. 792-3288 Pool, laundry, 
basketball, volleyball, and tennis courts Small pets 
welcome Beautifully remodeled interior, plush car
pets. ceramic tile, accent walls, new appliances

HIGHLAND PARK Apartment Homes under new 
management Two bedrooms for only $450 fo $475 
monthly, bills paid including cable Come by 8 00am to 
5 00pm, Monday through Saturday at 2301 50th St or 
call 795-4142

LAND-HOME packages starling at $299 monthly Call 
Quality Homes and Land. 746-5263

LARGE TOWNHOUSE
3-21/2-1, two story with fireplaces All appliances, 
washer/dryer hook-ups 19th 6 Quaker 747-3083

LOTS OF extra parking on 3-2 house Washer/dryer 
connections Cenral heat/air 2503 30th St 797-1778

MULTI-TRUNK RED oaks highlight landscaping at 
Peppertree inn Apartments, 5302 11th Street. 795- 
8086 Efficiencies, ones, twos, and threes

NEAR TECH for the serious student Quiet, 2 2 garage 
apartment $500 plus bills 2607 22nd St . rear By ap 
pointment only. 741-0550

NEWLY REMODELED Iwo and three bedroom houses 
tor lease $450 end up 785-7361. leave message
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• Are fluent in both Spanish and Engli
•  Would like to make $8.00 an hour, plus overtime.
• Are outgoing and talkative, with good people skills.
• Want to pursue future management opportunities.
• Are available to work 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. Monday through Friday, 

and 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. every other Saturday.

vJe k*vny ln<*ve VUe job for you!
For more information, or to schedule an interview, 

call 472-6671.

AccuStaff
P e o p l e S y s t e m s

3701 West Loop 289 • Lubbock, Texas e o e  • w f m d

NICE APARTMENTS 1/2 block from Tech on 
14th/15th Street Convenient, comfortable, reason
able Free parking 762-1263

NICE THREE bedroom, central air $525/month No 
pets 3707 26th All details at property

ONE BEDROOM, one bath, located in Raintree 
Manor Washer/dryer supplied, pool area. Call Cen
tury 21 Realtors, John Walton. 793-8111

ONE. TWO, three bedroom houses-duplexes Near 
Tech m Overton $225-1725 Abide Rentals 763-2964

SHADY AWNINGS invite you home everyday at 
Branchwater Apartments. West 4th and Loop 289. 793- 
1038 Two bedroom townhomes feature saltillo tile and 
plush carpets, pool, laundry, some washer/dryer 
connects Furnished and unfurnished apartment 
available Small pets welcome

SPACIOUS ONE bedroom, garage, shady, lawn kept, 
washer/dryer. quiet, bills paid $400 2301 14th. 765- 
7182

TWO BEDROOM apartment lor $300 monthly year 
lease at Windsor Townhome Come by office at 2301 
50th St or call 747-3997

UNFURNISHED EFFICIENCY house tor rent Located 
2412 24th, rear $250 plus electric Call 741-1230

For S ale
BRAND NEW mattress sets Any size Free delivery in 
Lubbock with student ID Matress outlet 795 8143 
3207 34th Street between Indiana and Flint Open 7 
days a week Will beat any advertised price

KITCHEN TABLE plus tour chairs. $150 Eureka va
c u u m ^  796-1023 747-2474

LIVE IN comlort We have used carpel from $1 50 per 
yard up Atlas Distributors. 5271-C 34th 791-2774

Miscellaneous

BRIDAL GOWN RENTALS
Starting at $75 00 Reserve your gown today Great 
selection 794-7798 777-9303. Lubbock

BUY AND sell good used furniture, antiques and col
lectibles Bobo's Treasures, 202 Avenue S 744 6449 
Open Friday Monday

CASH FOR used clothing' Must be good, clean, name 
brand Time Alter Time, 2155 50th, 9am-6pm, Mon-Sat 
799-2241

MAKE MONEY' Build credit' Learn how to obtain an 
unsecured major credit card Guaranteed approval 
Call 806-359-3271

THE STUDENT Loan experts are at Plains National 
Bank Student Loan Center For last, efficient service 
call 791-7313 or stop by 2510 50th St Lender 
ID#833314

WEDDING ELEGANCE
Bridal Wedding consultant-coordinator Saving you 
time and stress Megaran Office Building Call 791- 
4547

S ervices
ARE YOU under stress or experiencing back prob
lems’  I can help you get some relief Call 747-6239 for 
appointment or questions Sammy Gonzales, Massage 
Therapist

BODY WAXING
Eyebrows, underarms, lip, bikini, legs 22 years ex
perience Beautiful, sanitary setting Lindsey s Salon 
and Day Spa 3307 83rd Ask for Lucy, 797 9777, ext 
0
EXPERT TAILORING Dressmaking alterations 
wedding clothes Repair all clothing Fast service 
Stella s Sewmg Place 745-1350

FREE PREGNANCY test 2202 Memphis. #200 793 
0389

LEARN TO fly' $2500 private pilot course King Rhiley 
Aviation, Town and Country Airport 781-3531 or 745- 
1356

MARGIE HOLLINGSWORTH
M ED Licensed Professional Counselor 793 7712 
Counseling women children Insurance accepted 
Medicaid. HMO/Blue, BCBS/TX Call tor appointment 
Leave message

PARIS NAILS
Special student rates Full-set $20. Fills $12 Call 792- 
4911 for appointment Walk-ms welcome, 3410 34th 
St (Comer of 34th and Indiana) 9am-8pm

STORAGE FROM $10/ MONTH

Moving boxes All American Storage 5839 49th 792- 
6464 49th off Franktord http /www allamencan- 
storage com.

WORLD CLASS SKIING • THE ULTIMATE NIGHTLIFE
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CALI TODAYn I M  7  THE COLLEGE 
TOLL FREE" ■  U  SKI COMPANY

1-888-SKI-THIS
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ll.B. S ki’s 10th Annual College S ki Week
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Ski 4 Resorts for the Price of  1!
,uxury Condos Lift Pass Ski snow board Rentals & Lessons 

Non-stop Parties Roundtnp Motorioach or Airfare 
w  and Free Night Skiing!Sftf the Net! www.eden.com/~ubc-U.&Ski

1-800-SKI-WILD
D o n 't  M is a  T H * P a r ty !  ( 1 -8 0 0 7 5 4 - 9 4 5 3 )

Roommates
CHRISTIAN FEMALE roommate needed to live in 3-2 
house $300 bills paid Please call 785-1670
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http://www.eden.com/~ubc
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Recre
Getting Fit at the Rec
Fitness/Aerobic Mature Exercising
instructor training Women

If you are interested in learning 
how to become a group exercise 
leader for step, hi/lo, toning, etc., sign 
up for this training class.

Various topics will be covered in
cluding choreography development, 
cuing and exercise principles.

Prior participation experience in 
step, hi/lo. funk, box aerobics, water 
aerobics or toning classes would be 
helpful. The class begins Sept. 24 and 
is every Wednesday for six weeks 
from 3:30 p.m. until 5 p.m. Register 
and pay the $12 fee in the SRC Fit- 
ness/Wellncss Center or call 742- 
3828 for more information.

The student Recreation Center has 
a lot to offer "mature" women.

This class will introduce and fa
miliarize women with the available 
equipment, teach participants how to 
use the equipment and encourage 
them to exercise regularly. Also, ex
ercise programs will be developed for 
each person based on their exercise 
goals.

The class is three Thursdays, Oct. 
2. 9 and 16. from 5:30 p.m. until 7 
p.m. and the cost is $5. Register and 
pay in the Fitness/Wellness Center of 
the SRC or call 742-3828 for more 
information.

Greg Henry/Rec Sports
Elusive W hite Ball! Intramural fall softball sign-ups are today and tomorrow 
in room 203 of the Student Rec Center between the hours of 8 a.m.and 5 
p.m. League play will begin next week and continue through the month of
October for men, women and co-rec teams.

Softball opportunities
Sign-ups end 
Thursday

Men's, women's and co-rec soft- 
ball team sign-ups will he accepted 
today and tomorrow at the SRC room 
203 during regular office hours. All 
teams are required to have names, 
addresses and phone numbers for all 
players on the roster. A $25 forfeit fee 
is also due at the time of registration. 
Any questions regarding available 
times or the registration process 
please contact the Rec Sports Office 
at 742-3351.

Free agents meeting 
tonight in Rec

Anyone who is interested in play
ing softball this fall and does not yet 
have a team to play for can come to 
tonight's Free Agent Meeting.

It will be held at the SRC room 
205 at 5:15 p.m. Teams will be formed 
from those who attend and/or have 
completed a "free agent" form. If you 
will not be able to attend this meet
ing hut would still like to be a free 
agent, please come by the office or 
call 742-3351.

Singles Golf Tourney
F.lm Grove Golf Course will be 

hosting the fall intramural golf 
singles tournament Sunday Oct. 5 
beginning at I p.m.

Entries for this event w ill be ac
cepted at the Rec Center room 202 
through October I during regular of

fice hours.
Green fees are $19 for this tour

nament.
Tee times will be on a first come, 

first serve basis.
If you have any questions, please 

contact Steve Waden at 742-3351.

Sports Clubs offered at TTU
The Rec Center oilers a variety of 

club sports to lit the interests of all 
students.

All of the follow ing sports are of
fered through the Rec: Aikido. Ar
chery. Bowling. Cycling. Fencing. 
Flying Raiders. Gymnastics. In-Line 
Hockey. Judo. Lacrosse. Polo, 
Rockclimbing. Running. Rugby. Soc

cer. Snow Sports, Shooting, Tae 
Kwon Do. Volleyball. Water Skiing, 
Weightlifting. Windraisers and Wres
tling.

Lacrosse. Soccer. Rugby and Vol
leyball all have teams for men and 
women.

For more information on any club 
team, call the Rec at 742-3351

Aquatic Center 
closing

The Recreational Aquatic Center 
will close Sunday, Sept. 28 through 
Wed. Oct I for the erection of the new 
air supported rixif that w ill enclose the 
pool in preparation for the cooler 
months ahead. The outdoor pool be
comes an indoor pool with the instal
lation of the new root .

Swim hours during the closure arc- 
available at the Men's Gym Pool. 
Please call the Aquatic Center at 742- 
389b for information on the abbrevi
ated schedule. Normal hours at the 
Aquatic Center will resume at the 
completion of the installation process. 
Due to normal construction delays, 
please call the pool before resuming 
swimming at the Aquatic Center.

The Wet Set
F-ach semester, participants add 

excitement and motivation to their 
workout by taking the semester long 
swim challenge. This fall, please 
im agine that you are taking an 
EcoTour around the Galapagos Is
lands. when your dingy springs a leak. 
In order to finish the tour, you must

swim the rest. You must swim 25 
miles to finish the challenge (each 
pool mile= 35 laps.)

Keep track of your mileage on 
your progress board.

Adult Beginning 
Swimming

For those of you who have alw ay s 
wanted to sw im bm were afraid to try 
this course is for you! Basic water 
skills and safety will be taught by an 
American Red Cross instructor. The 
cost is $15 for Texas Tech students 
and faculty and $25 for the general 
public. The first session runs from 
Oct. 6-22 on Monday s and Wednes
days from 6 p.m. until 7 p.m.

Community First 
Aid and Safety

The course prov ides the latest in
formation on Standard First Aid. and 
adult, child and infant CPR as set by 
the American Red Cross. Those who 
pass the course will receive both a 
Standard First Aid and Community 
CPR The cost is $25 for members of 
the Texas Tech community and $15 
for the general public. The session is 
Sat.. Oct. 18 from 9 a m. until 5 p.m.
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U p c o m in g  E v e n ts

Intram urals E ntries D u e

Fall Softball Sept. 24-25
Golf Singles Sept. 23-Oct. I
Volleyball Oct. 7-9
Trap and Skeel Oct. 7-I0

Special Events

Hiking Workshop Tonight
Blood Pressure Screening Sunday
Pool Closed Sept. 28- Oct. 2

Still Interested?
Come visit us and find out 
more about Recreational 
Sports at the updated and 
informational website:
www.ttu.edu/recsports

Aquatic Center changes 
and upcoming events

Greg Henry/Rec Sports

Hang Ten! Students try out the climbing wall on the upper level of the 
Student Rec Center as part of the Outdoor Program’s open climb period. 
The rock climbing wall is open each evening Monday through Thursday for
beginners as well as seasoned climbers.

Hiking
Workshop

Have you cvei thought about get
ting away from campus for a day?

Did you ever want to relax and gel 
some exercise by doing some hiking?

Don't know where to go or what 
essentials to take.’

If this description sounds like you. 
then attend tonight's hiking workshop 
sponsored by the Tech Outdoor Pro
gram.

Scheduled lor 6 p.m. in room 205 
of the Rec Center, the workshop is 
open to anyone interested in learning 
more hiking.

People w ill learn more about cloth
ing. footwear, trail etiquette, mini
mum impact hiking and places not to 
far from l uhbock where you can 
hike.

No sign-ups are necessary, just 
show up tonight.

Healthy
Harvest

Healthy Harvest is an exciting nu
trition incentive program that moti
vates you to eat foods from the lower 
layers of the Food Pyramid.

Participants w ill be given a log and 
attempt to eat more fruit, vegetables 
and grains.

The program lasts 4 weeks and a 
packet of information will be avail
able.

The information includes tips, web 
sites and recipes for healthier liv ing.

Those who turn in their log sheet 
at the end will he eligible for draw
ings.

The program is FREE!
Register in the Fitness/Wellness 

office by Friday.
When you register, you can pick 

up your first packet of information to 
get started.

The Center Market

SUBS A SALADS

6” Blimpie Best 
& med. drink

$4 0 9
Please present this coupon before ordering, Not valid if altered or duplicated. One order per coupon. One 
coupon per customer per visit. Customer must pay sales to» due Not good in combination with any other 

olfer Cash value I 100 o f i t  Dec Sports page ad. Offer expires October 10, 1997.

u . r —J4 Z C .Q

large coffee & donut

S1 9 9

a s s
The

Center
Market

32oz. fountain drink

69*
Please present this coupon before ordering Not valid if altered or duplicated. One order per coupon. One 
coupon per customer per visit. Customer must pay sales to» due. Not p o d  in combination with any other 

offer Cash value I I  WO o f i t .  Rec ¡ports poge ad. Offer expires October 10, 1997.

Center
The Center Market

SUBSA3ALADS

M-Sat. 7:00 am - 9:30 pm 
Sui. 2:00 pm - 9:30 pm

’  * •

AA-F 7:00 am - 6:00 pm

Puga-Hut
M-F 10:00 am - 3:30 pm

in the university center

91534853235348534853534823

http://www.ttu.edu/recsports

